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t liter MRS. THURMAN W. ALLRED

the Prayer Hour. And, as we j
reported to the pastor later, he
didn’t just have a “devotional”—
he did some “preaching.” Fred
is a fine dedicated Christian
layman and Edenton members
can be proud of the way he is
developing in his ability to i
stand and speak. We predict J
that one of these days lie will!
do more of this kind of thing!
than he is now doing.

Johnny Bradley, pastor of the
Macedonia Baptist Church,
brought an unusually good mes-
sage at the sunrise service (6

o’clock Sunday morning at
Rocky Hock) when a good
sized group of both churches
gathered for worship. Both
churches had some lovely mu-
sic, Rocky Hock had the adult
choir singing and Macedonia a,
quartet of capable ladies bring-
ing the message in music.

At the Easter morning worship
hour (which is always better at-
tended than any other service
of the year) Commander Zech i
Bond of Harvey Point and mem-
ber of Edenton Baptist Church,
brought the excellent morning |
message. We think that not j
enough credit is given to these i
very dedicated laymen that are ’
willing to stand and share their;
testimony when called on. Per-
haps other churches should be,
making use of more of their j
abilities. Commander Bond had
his wife with him for the mom-i
ing worship and Rocky Hock
folks appreciated both for giv-.
ing their time in this way on!
Easter morning. ,

A good many visitors, both;
relatives and friends of mem- !
bers and newcomers who are
living at the new developments'
on the weekend were present at
the service Sunday morning,

Robert Harrell, superintendent j
of missions for Chowan Associa-
tion, and member of Rocky!
Hick Church, brought the even-'
ing message on Sunday. As al-
ways. Robert docs a mighty fine
job at anything he goes at and
his pastor especially -appreciates 1

lieen a wt‘l‘k when
EfßSy., jttood folks have been
grt v' -all over the
E'lr* Rpy tbe pastor of Rocky
I; ®°e*> rWke he recuperates from

surgery last week at Chowan
Hospital. Fred Kqeter, mem-
ber of Edenton Baptist Church,
did a mighty fine job on Wed-
nesday evening of last week at
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It looks like a big car. And is—by almost any
standard you want to apply.

- ¦ Width? Nobody builds a oar as much as one
f inch wider. Length? It grew throe inches this

year. Roominess? Every closed model’s got
- three inches more shoulder room, front and

rear, and more leg and foot room up front too.
' M Luxury? Nice little touches like the look of
S i mellow walnut across the Impala’s instru-
a . ment panel. And big touches. Like the fine-

'¦ ness of the same Body by Fisher workman-
U ship that makes some of America’s most

expensive ears look so expensive. How about
the ride? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet-
smooth one and smoothed it out even more
this year. Also made it more stable by widen-
ing the wheel "stance. Price? That’s where
Chevrolets fall way short of the other big
expensive-looking ears. But we wouldn’t have
it any other way. Would you?

One last question: How soon can you make
a good spring buy on a Chevrolet? One last
answer: Just as soon as you can get down to
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Zing into spring! ,

Chevrolet

Insula
Chevrolet Impctla Super Sport Coupe—one of two bucket-sealed, beauties for ’65. s-
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People who buy other big expensive-looking cars
get one thing you won’t (big expensive-looking payments)

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
AT YCUR CHEVROLET DEALER)

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet , Chevelle , Corvair, Chevy nor Corvette
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only way to make the neces-
¦ sary meeting and not be gone
too long. Mr. Allred will very
likely remain at the hospital
until the - end of the week at
ahy rate.

Many of the college students
will have come and gone again

¦before this news comes out,

but it has been mighty good to

see all of them here for the
spring holiday vacation. This

jwas the first break Jimmy had
.from Wingate since Christmas
and for many others we know

| it was the same.
Our Chowan seniors evidently

had a most exciting trip to New
York last week. They were
gone almost a week, although
with the Easter holidays run-
ning from Thursday through
Monday, they only missed three
days of class work. Now they
will all have to dig in and study
twice as hard on this last short
period before graduation.

We hear lots of “wedding

I ” • V
his fine talents and his good .
spirit. v

Wallace Evans will have
charge of the Wednesday even-’
ing prayer hour during this
week and plans at this writing

| are still indefinite for the Sun-
i day service.

Another good visit to the .
j Chowan Hospital Convalescent

1 Home on Saturday afternoon,
even though it was a little dif-
ficult to work in with the rush;
that everyone seemed’to be iii!
was enjoyed by several Rocky
Hock folks. Mrs. Wallace Ev-1
ans and Mrs. Frank EVaris,
iting at the hospital, were draft-
ed to visit with the group of
girls that had come with us to.
sing the Easter hymns. We had
some mighty' “harmonious” mu-
sic with Lynn and Peggy Bunch
singing a fine alto and Char-

! lotto Nixon, Frances, Linda and
myself joining in. Mike and

j Sieve and Kathy Evans were'
the focal point of all eyes of
the residents of the home. They

1 added to our brief service and
we appreciated their beihg with
us. Several visitors were pres-

: ent during our visit this time
land gave us a real; “congrega-
! tion” this week.

One of the circles was re-
¦ sponsible for a most decorative
tray favor at Chowan Hospital

; mrl thg Convalescent Home on
I Sunday; Mrs. Charlie Peele did
; some very artistic “Easter bas-
kets'" (and making 35 of any-

thing takes time and energy).
; We know that the other patients

I enjoyed their thoughtfulness as
jwell ns rnv patient did.

Another new’ family at Ar-
rowhead Beach added a mem-
ber to the population of Chowan
County this week when Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Brooks had a baby
girl, born at Chowan Hospital.
Although the pastor of Rocky
Hock had already visited those

.“Baptists” coming from Norfolk.
: we-had not met them until our

; paths crossed at the hospital
this past week. -We shall be
looking forward to their coming

;to visit as soon as the new
! baby is ready for “chi*reh-g i-

ling."
j We hope that you heard the
5-minute spots of music and

'Scripture reading sponsored by
¦ Rocky Hock Church (and sent

: from the American Bible So-
ciety) last week during the

] Holy Week emphasis. Alexand-
er Scorby reads the Scriptures
so dearly and with so much

I feeling and the Lafayette Col-
| lege Men’s Choir was one of
the most beautiful we have

I heard in a long time. Several^
I people have commented on the
! quality of the music and we ap-
preciate that.

j If the pastor continues to im-
prove dining the next few days,
and present plans are carried

lout, at the time this news
l comes out we should be in con-
ference at the WMU headquar-
ters in Birmingham for a day

| and night. Although we don’t
'anticipate the plane trip with

much enthusiasm, this is the I

bells” are beginning to ring in
the next few weeks and months
for some of our Rocky Hock
residents. Looks like another
busy summer of activities for
all concerned.

We haven’t heard how suc-
cessful the “bake sale” turned
out to be last week, but if the
rest of the cakes and pies were
as good as mine, there surely
were no complaints from any of
the customers. The ladies of
the three clubs in the commun-
ity want to thank everyone who
helps to make this kind of co-
operative effort possible. Belk-
Tyler’s folks have been especial-
ly nice to loan the entrance for
the “salesroom’-’ over and over
and they deserve a special vote
of thanks for this.

It’s A Fact
If you look like your passport

photo, you aren’t well enough to
travel.

—Blanketeer, Chatham, Mo.
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Newsom - Baker
Pair Speak Vowsr, , 1
Miss Virginia Newsom and

Joseph A. Baker- were united •
in marriage in a quiet cere- !
mony on Sunday, April 11 in
the Parish House. Rev. Cjeorge
B. Holmes officiated.

The bride,, given in marriage
by her father, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newsom,
705 Johnson Street. She wore
a street length dress of ice blue
lace over taffeta with a taffeta
over skirt and matching acces-
sories. She wore a white orchid
corsage.

Miss Kay Cullipher, friend of

ATTENTION!
PEANUT (ROWERS
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We Are Now Open and Ready
To Shell Your Seed Peanuts.

REMEMBER ... AN EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!
•. I

OUR PLANT IS LOCATED ON NORTH BROAD

STREET IN FRONT OF GEORGE CHEVROLET CO.

We Also Have Certified
Seed Peanuts For Sale.

? —V—-

LEARY BROS.
STORAGE COMPANY
Phone 482-2141 Edenton

the bride, was r.,aid ci honor'
and only attendant.

Roy Newsom, Jr., brother of
the hHde, was best man.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
•and Mrs. M. J. Baker of Buffalo,
N. Y., is a member of the Met-
ropolitan Police Department in
Washington, D. C.

For her wedding trip to un-
announced points, the bride
chose a spring suit of mint green
with bone accessories and her
orchid corsage. They will be
making their home in the met-
ropolitan area.

The bride, prior to the wed-
ding, was given a miscellaneous
shower in the home of Mrs.,

Margie Lassiter.
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y L MANY PEOPLE enjoy the fun and rejuvenation of a

•' J Vacation Club ss, $lO each week will net $250, SSOO
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